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[SectionVI] (SectionVIII, P.L.) And beit furtherenacted,
Thatif anypersonshallforgesuchcertificateasbythis actis to
bemadeoutandgivenby oneof thejusticesof thepeaceof this
state,or shall causeor procureothersto forge or counterfeit
thenameand sealof a justice of the peaceto suchcertificate,
or shallby erasingor otherwisetaking outor coveringor past-
ing overa man’snamethat waswritten in a true andgenuine
certificatealter the sameso asto servehis own or any other
man’s purposes,or shall produceand makeuseof any such
certificateknowingit to be forgedor altered,everysuchperson
and personsso offendingand beingthereoflegally convicted
beforeanycourtof generalquartersessionsof thepeaceof the
city or countywheresuchoffense shallbe committedshallbe
finedthesumof fifty poundsandbecommittedto gaol until he
paysthefine andcostsof prosecutionandif heshallnotwithin
the spaceof thirty dayssatisfythe judgmentof the court he
shall be whipped with any number of lashesnot exceeding
thirty-nineon his barebackwell laid on.

PassedJune13, 1777. SeetheActs of AssemblypassedOctober
12, 1777,Chapter165; April 1, 1778, Chapter796; September2, 1778,
Chapter807; September10, 1778, Chapter813; December5, 1778,
Chapter822; March 31, 1779, Chapter886; October1, 1779, Chapter
852; September13, 1785, Chapter1175; March4, 1786, Chapter1206;
March 29, 1787, Chapter 1294; (repealedby theAct of Assembly
passed)March13, 1789, Chapter1396.

CHAPTERDCCLVII.

A SUPPLEMENTTO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FORAMENDING THE
SEVERAL ACTS FOR ELECTiNG MEMBERS OF ASSEMBLY.” 1

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasby one of the said acts,entitled
“An actto ascertainthenumberof membersof assemblyandto
regulatetheelections,”2passedin theyearof ourLord onethou-

1PassedMarch1,1745-6,Chapter864.
2 PassedJanuary12, 1705-6, Chapter137.
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sandsevenhundredandfive, it is enacted“That thesheriffor
someother of thepersonsappointedjudgesof the electionof
membersof assemblyshallopenthepaperof an illiterate elec-
tor containingthe namesof thosepersonsfor whom he votes,
readthe samenamesand ask suchelectorwhethertheseare
thepersonsfor whom hevotes?”

(SectionII, P. L.) And whereasit is highly dangerousto the
freedomof electionsin this commonwealththat thesheriffsand
otherpersonsappointedjudgesof electionsshouldcontinueto
be investedwith the power of searchingand discoveringfor
whom anyelectorshallvoteto representhim:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenacted,andit is herebyenacted
by theRepresentativesof theFreemenof theCommonwealthof
Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof
the same,Thatfrom andafterthepassingof this actno sheriff,
coroner,inspector,or judgeof any electionto be held for the
city of Philadelphiaor for any of thecountiesin this statefor
choosingoneormoremembersof thegeneralassemblyor of the
executivecouncil thereof, shall presumebeforethe end and
closingof thepoll of suchelectionto unfold or openthewhole
or anypartof thescroll of papercontainingthenamesof the
personsvotedfor anddeliveredin by anyof theelectors,andto
look over or readthe namesthereonwritten or any of them,
underthepenaltyof tenpounds,to be suedfor, recoveredand
appropriatedasis hereinafterdirected.

(SectionIll,P.L.) And to removeall pretensesof judgesand
inspectorsto investigateforwhom anyof theelectorswill vote:

[SectionII.] Be it further enacted,Thatthe clausein the
aforesaidact of generalassemblywhich alloweth the electors
verbally to givein thenamesof suchpersonsastheymostlyde-
sireshouldbe chosenandtheclerksoftheelectionto enterdown
suchnamesis herebyexpresslyrepealed.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the annualelectionsof the
membersof the houseof representativesand of the executive
counciFof this state,andof all suchofficers asunderany law of
the former governmentare to be electedon the samedayon
which themembersof assemblywereelected,shallfrom hence-
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forth be heldon thesecondTuesdayof themonthof Octoberin
everyyearat suchplacesasis here[in] afterordained:Thatis
to say,

The electionsfor the city of Philadelphiaat the statehouse
asusual.

(SectionV, P. L.) Theelectionsfor thecountyof Philadelphia,
which is dividedinto threedistricts,shallbeheldin threeplaces,
to-wit: Thefreemenof the NorthernLiberties,Southwarkand
the townshipsof Moyamensing,Passyunkand Kingsessing,
beingthe first district, shall hold their electionsat the State
Houseasusual;the freemenof thetownshipsof Germantown,
Roxborough, Bristol, Oxford, Lower Dublin, Byberry, Chel-
tenham,Abington, Moreland,UpperDublin, Horsham,White-
marsh, Springfield, Plymouth, Blockley and Lower Merion,
beingtheseconddistrict, shallhold their electionsin German-
townatthepublic houseformerly keptby JacobColeman;and
thefreemenof thetownshipsof Douglass,Icew Hanover,Lim-
erick, Frederick,Marlborough,UpperHanover,UpperSalford,
Worcester,Providence,Perkiomenand Skippack, Lower Sal-
ford, Franconia,Hatfield, Towamensing,Whitpain, Norriton,
UpperMerion, Montgomeryand Gwyneddbeingthethird dis-
trict, shallholdtheir electionat JacobWentz’sin thetownship
of Worcester.

(SectionVI, P.L.) Theelectionsfor thecountyof Chesterwhich
i~divided into threedistrictsshallbe heldin threeplaces,to-
wit: Thefreemenof thetownshipsof Chester,UpperOhichester,
Lower Chichester,Bethel,Asheton,Concord,Middleton, Thorn-
bury, Birmingham,NetherProvidence,UpperProvidence,Rid-
Icy, Marple,Springfield,Darby,Haverford,Newtown,Edgmont,
Willistown andRadnor,beingthefirst district, shallholdtheir
electionattheboroughofChester;thefreemenofthetownships
of LondonGrove,EastandWestMarlborough,Kennett,Penns-
bury, Newleyn, New Garden,London Britain, New London,
Londonderry,East and West Nottingham, Oxford, Eastand
WestFallowfieldand Sadsburybeingthe seconddistrict, shall
hold their electionat Chatham,formerly called the Halfway
House;and the freemen of the townshipsof East and West
Bra4ford,WestCain,Chariestown,Tredyifryn,Uwchland,Pike-
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land, Coventry, East and West Whiteland, East and West
Nantmel, East Cain, Eastown,Westown, Goshen, andVin-
cent, beingthe third district, shall hold their electionat the
houseof JosephBentley,commonlycalledthe RedLion.

(SectionVII, P. L.) The electionsfor the countyof Bucks,
which is divided into two districts,shallbeheldat two places,
to-wit: The freemen of the townshipsof Millford, Richiand,
Springfield, Durham, Haycock, Nocamixon, Tinicum, Bed-
minster,Rockhill, Hilltown andPlumstead,beingthefirst dis-
trict, shallholdtheir electionat thehouseof AndrewKuchlein
in Rockhill, andthefreemenof all therest of thetownshipsof
thesaidcountyatthecourthousein Newtown.

(SectionVIII, P.L.) Theelectionsfor thecountyof Lancaster,
which is dividedinto six districts, shallbe heldin six places,to-
wit: Thefreemenoftheboroughof Lancasterandthetownships
of Lancaster,Leacock,Warwick, Manheim,Hempfield, Manor,
ConnestogoeandLampeter,beingthe first district, shall hold
their electionat the court housein theboroughof Lancaster;
thefreemenof thetownshipsofLittle Britain, Drummore,Bart,
Colerain, Martick, Strasburgand Sadsbury,beingthe second
district, at the houseof JamesPorter,Junior, in Drummore;
the freemenof the townshipsof Derry, Londonderry,Rapho,
DonegalandMountjoy, beingthethird district, at the sign of
theBear, in Elizabethtown,in Donegaltownship; the freemen
of thetownshipsof Salisbury,Caernarvon,Brecknock,Earland
Cocalico, being the fourth district, at New Holland in Earl
township; the freemenof thetownshipsof Elizabeth,Bethel,
Heidelberg,LebanonandEastHanover,beingthefifth district,
at thetown of Lebanon;and the freemenof thetownshipsof
WestHanover,Paxtangand Upper Paxtang,being the sixth
district, atGarber’sMill in LowerPaxtangtownship.

(SectionIX, P. L.) Theelectionsfor thecountyof York, which
is dividedinto five districts,shallbeheld in five places,to-wit:
thefreemenof Yorktown and1thetownshipsof York, Manches-
ter, Dover, Codorus,Shrewsbury,Windsorand Hallam, being
the first district, shallholdtheir electionat thecourt housein
Yorktown; thefreemenof thetownshipsof Oumberlaxid,Ham-
ilton’s Bann, Straban,Mountjoy, Menallanand Tyrone,being
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the seconddistrict, at the houseof SamuelGattis in Cumber-
land township; the freemenof the townshipsof Heidelberg,
Berwick, Mount Pleasant,Manheim,Paradiseand Germany,
beingthe third district, at Hanovertown;the freemenof the
tGwnshipsof Fawn,HopewellandChanceford,beingthefourth
district, at Thompson’sMill, nearthejunctionof thesaidthree
townships;andthefreemenof thetownshipsof Newberry,War-
rington, Manahan,Huntingdonand Reading,being the fifth
district, atthehouseof RobertStevensonin Warringtontown-
ship.

(SectionX, P.L.) Theelectionsfor thecountyof Oumberland~
which is divided into four districts, shallbe heldin fourplaces,
to-wit: Thefreemenof thetown of Carlisleandof thetownships
of Eastand WestPennsborough,Allen, Middleton, Newtown
andHopewell,beingthefirst district,shallhold theirelectionat
thecourt housein thetownof Carlisle; thefreemenof thetown-
ships of Antrim, Peters,Guilford, Hamilton, Fannet,Lurgan
and Letterkenny,beingthe seconddistrict, at Chambersburg
in Guilford township; thefreemenof thetownshipsof Tyrone~
TyboyneandRye,beingthethird district,at William M. Olure’s~
Esquire,in thetownshipof Tyrone;andthefreemenof thetown-
ships of Milford, Greenwood,Armagh, Leck, Derry and Far-
managh,beingthefourthdistrict, at thehouseof JamesPurdy,
in Farmanagh.

(SectionXI, P. L.) Theelectionsfor thecountyof Berksshall
be held at the court houseof thetown of Readingin thesaid
countyasusual.

(SectionXII, P. L.) Theelectionsfor thecountyof Northamp—
ton, which is divided into four districts, shall be held in four
places,to-wit: Thefreemenof the town of Eastonand of the’
townshipsof Easton, William, Lower Sauccon, Bethlehem,.
Forks,MountBethelandPlainfield, beingthefirst district,shall
hold their electionat the court housein Eastonaforesaid;the’
freemen of the townshipsof Northampton,Salisbury,Upper’
Sauccon,UpperMilford, Maccongy,Weiseiiberg,Lynn, White-
hall, Heidelbergand Lowhill, beingthe seconddistrict at the
town of Northampton;thefreemenof thetownshipsof Allen,.
Moore, Chestnuthill, Towamensing,‘Penn and Lehigh, being
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thethird district, atthehouseof PeterAnthonyin Lehightown-
ship; and the freemenof the townshipsof Hamilton, Lower
Smithfield, Delawareand UpperSmithfield, beingthe fourth
district, at the houseof Nicholas Dupuy in’ Lower Smithfield
township.

(SectionXIII, P. L.) Theelectionsfor thecountyof Bedford,
which is divided into four districts, shallbe ii eld in fourplaces,
to-wit: The freemenof the town of Bedford and the town-
shipsof Bedford, Colerain and CumberlandValley, being the
first district, shallhold theirelectionsat thecourt-housein the
saidtown of Bedford; thefreemenof thetownshipsof Bethel,
Air andDublin, beingtheseconddistrict, at thehouseof John
Burd at Fort Littleton; thefreemenof thetownshipsof’Ba.rre,
HopewellandFrankstown,beingthethird district, attheplace
calledthe StandingStone;andthe freemenof thetownshipsof
Brothers Valley, Turkey Foot and Quesnachoning,beingthe
fourth district, at thehouseof JohnKemberlinenearthejunc-
tion of thesaidthreetownships.

(SectionXIV, P. L.) Theelectionsfor thecountyof Northum-
berland,which is divided into four districts, shall be held in
four places,to-wit: The freemenof the townshipsof Augusta,
Pennsand Mahanoy,beingthe first district, shall hold their
electionat thetown of Sunbury;thefreemenof thetownships
of Turbit, .Mahoningand Wyoming, beingthe seconddistrict,
atthetownof Northumberland;thefreemenof thetownshipsof
Buffalo, White Deer and Potter,beingthe third district, at
Foutz’sMill in Buffalo aforesaid;andthefreemenof thetown-
shipsof MuncyandBald Eagle,beingthefourthdistrict, atthe
houseof AmariahSutton,in Muncy township.

(SectionXV, P. L.) And theelectionsfor the countyof West-
moreland,which is divided into four districts, shall beheld in
fourplaces,to-wit: Thefreemenof thecountyon thenorthside
of Kiskemenetasand Conemaughbeingthefirst district, shall
hold their election,at CaptainSamuelMoorhead’smill; the
freemenof thecountryboundedby theLaurelHill, Conemaugh,
theChestnutRidgeandtheYoughiogheny,beingtheseconddis-
trict, atFort Ligonier; thefreemenof thecountryon thesouth
sideof thesaid river Youghioghenybeingthethird district, at
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SparksFort in Tyrone township;and all the freemennot in-
cludedin theaforementioneddistrictsat Hannah’sTown.

[SectionIV.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) Providedalwaysandit is
herebyfurtherenacted,Thatno personwho haslandsandtene-
mentsin two districtsor in two countiesshallvotein morethan
onedistrictor countyin this stateat anyoneelection,any law
or customto thecontrarythereofnotwithstanding.

[SectionVJ (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it further enacted,
Thatall theelectionsfor membersof thegeneralassemblyor of
the executivecouncil to be held in pursuanceof any writ or
writs which shall be issuedby thepresidentor vice-president
in council or by the speakerof the houseof assemblyshall be
holdenin thesaid city and countiesrespectivelyat the same
placeswheretheannualelectionsareby this act directedto be
holden,andthatthesheriff, coronerandotherpersonswho shall
haveit in chargeto executesuchwrit orwrits shallgive public
noticeof thetime andplaceof electionandproceedthereupon
asdirectedby the saidfirst-recitedact within the spaceof fif-
teendaysafterthereceiptof suchwrit or writs aforesaid,and
give eight daysnoticeof thedayof election,which notice shall
be given in writing or print andshallbe pr~claimedandpub.
lisbed in the samemannerasis directedin andby anact, en-
titled “An act to ascertainthenumberof membersof assembly
andto regulatethe elections;”andthat thereturnsaswell of
theannualelectionsasof theoccasionalelectionsheldby writ
shallbemadein thesamemannerastheaforesaidact directs,
andonepart thereofdeliveredto thepresidentorvice-president
of the council for thetime beingandthe [otherto the] house
of representatives.

[SectionVII] (SectionXVIII, P.L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the freemen of the several
wardsof the city of Philadelphiaandof the severaltownships
in thesaid countiesshall electtheir inspectorsof theelections
on the Saturdaynext preceedingthe annualelectionsof this
statein thesamemannerandto the sameeffect asis directed
andprovidedin andby anactof generalassemblyof this state,
entitled “An act directingthe choiceof inspectors,”passedin

1 PassedJanuary12, 1705-6, Chapter137.
‘PassedFebruary8, 1166,Chanter539.
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the yearof ourLord onethousandsevenhundredandsixty-six,
Andthattheinspectorswho shallbe chosenin pursuanceof the
saidact or a majority of them shallin themorning of theday
of anyelectionattheir meetingin theplaceappointedfor the
district to whichtheybelongchooseandtaketo theirassistance
threereputableand discreetpersons,who with the sheriff or
coroner(if hebepresent)shallbejudgesof theelectionandshall
qualify themselvesby reading,if no justiceof thepeacebepres-
ent, andeachjusticeif presentis herebyenjoinedandrequired
to administerthefollowing oathoraffirmation:

“I do swear(or affirm) that I will duly attendtheensuingelec-
tion during the continuancethereofandwell, truly andfaith-
fully assistthe inspectorsof this electionto preventall fraud
and deceitwhatsoverof electorsor othersin carryingon the
same:”

And that thereuponthe constablesor overseersof thepoor
of theseveraltownshipsbelongingto thedistrict in whichthe
electionis to beheld shallmaketheir returnsof the namesof
thepersonschoseninspectorsfor thesaidtownshiprespectively
unto the judge’s assistantwho wereso qualified asaforesaid;
andthesaidjudges,oranyoneof themshalladministeranoath
or affirmationto theinspectors:

That they(the said inspectors)will duly attendthe ensuing
electionduring the continuancethereof, and well, truly and
faithfully assistthe sheriffandcoroner,if theyoreitherofthem
bepresent,andtl~ieaforesaidjudgesof theelection,to prevent
all fraudanddeceitwhatsoeverof electorsorothersin carrying
on thesameandin causingthepoll orvotesat suchelectionto
betaken,markedoff upontheirrespectivelistsandcastupasby
the severalactsof generalassemblyof this stateit is directed
andenjoined.

And thesaidjudgesshallopenthesaid electionat sometime
betweenthe hoursof tenin themorning andtwo in theafter-
noonof theday of election. And thesaidinspectorsshalland
theyareherebyauthorizedto administerto everyelectororper-
sonpresentinghis ticket who shall besuspectedby anyof the
judgesnot to beentitledto votean oathoraffirmation (instead
of the oathor affirmation prescribedby thelast-mentionedact
of assembly)in thewordsfollowing, to-wit:
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“That he is twenty-oneyearsof ageand a freemanof the
countyof ; thathehasresidedin this statefor the
spaceof one wholeyearandpaidpublic taxesduringthattime
(or is theson of a freeholderin this statewho payethtaxes),
andthat hehasnot votedalreadynorwill voteat this election
in any otherdistrict of thesaid countyor in any of the other
countiesof this state.”

[SectionVII] (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it enacted,That
everypersoncomingto votefor membersof assemblyor execu-
tive councilwho shallpresenthis ticket to any inspectorof elec-
tion shall producea certificateof his having taken and sub-
scribedthe oathor affirmationof allegianceasdirectedin and
by an act of general assembly,entitled “An act obliging the
[malewhite] inhabitantsof this stateto give assurancesof al-
legianceto thesameandfor otherpurposesthereinmentioned,’~
andthe inspectorto whom suchticket shallbe presentedshall
not receivesuchticket until suchpersonshallhavetakenthe’
saidoathof affirmation,which any inspectorof electionis here-
by empoweredandrequiredto administer.

[SectionVIII] (SectionXX, P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thataftertheelectionshallbeended
thepoll closedandthenumberof votesto eachcandidatebap~
peningcastup theaforesaidjudgesandinspectorsoramajority
of them shallmakeout undertheir handsandsealsa fair list
and certificate of the namesof the personsvotedfor in the’
respectiveoffices for which theelectionis heldandof thenum-
berof votesreceivedfor eachcandidate,and oneormoreof the
said judgesshall takechargeof and within the spaceof two
daysnextafter suchelectionproduceand deliverthe saidlist
andcertificatein a meetingof all thejudgesor at leastof one’
for eachof the districts so electingin therespectivecounties,
to be convenedatthecourt-houseof thecounty,andthejudges~
of electionso met shall comparethe severallists and certifi-
catesof thedifferent districtsof their county,castup the num-
berof votesreceivedfor eachcandidateandcertify anddeclare’
thosewho shall bearthe highestnumberof votesto be duly
electedand makereturn thereofwithin the spaceof twelve’
daysnextfollowing unto thepresidentor vice-presidentof the

1PassedJune13, 1777, Chapter756.
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supremeexecutivecouncil for thetime beingandto thehouse
of representativesattheir nextsitting.

[SectionIX] (SectionXXI, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatif any judgeor inspectorof
election,overseerof thepooror constableof the city of Phila-
delphiaor of anyboroughor townshipin this stateshall refuse
or neglectto do the dutiesherebyenjoinedthem or shall wil-
fully misbehavein thedoingthereof,be ortheyshall forfeit and
pay if a judgeor inspectorof electionany sum not exceeding
fifty pounds,and if an overseerof thepooror constable,any
sumnot exceedingfive pounds. And that thefinesandpenal-
tiesby this actset andimposedshallbe recoveredascommon
debtsaccordingto the quantity or amountthereof, eitherby
processof courtorbeforeone of the justicesof thepeaceor of
the court of commonpleasof the countywherethe offenseis
committed,andshallgo to andbe appropriated,one-halfthere-
of to thepersonor personswho will sueor prosecutefor the
sameandtheotherhalfto thepublic treasuryof thisstate.

(SectionXXII, P. L.) Providedalways,That all actionsand
prosecutionsagainstanypersonorpersonswhosoeverfor orby
reasonof anymatterorthing donecontrary‘to thedirectionsof
this act shall be broughtand commencedwithin thespacepf
threemonthsnextaftercauseof suchactionor prosecutionac-
crued.

[SectionX] (SectionXXIII, P. L.) An~1be it further enacted,
That so much of the aforesaidactsto which this actis a sup-
plementasis hereinalteredandsuppliedshall beandis here-
by repealed.

PassedJune14, 1777. SeetheAct of AssemblypassedSeptember
20. 1780,Chapter914. Theact in thetext wasrepealedby theAct
of Assenibly passedSeptember13, 1785,Chapter1175.


